MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Addendum to 11/5/85 memo concerning an amended registration for KNOX OUT® 2 FM Insecticide (Microencapsulated Diazinon). No RCB No.

FROM: Linda S. Propst, Chemist  
Residue Chemistry Branch  
Hazard Evaluation Division (TS-769)

THRU: Andrew R. Rathman, Section Head  
Residue Chemistry Branch  
Hazard Evaluation Division (TS-769)

TO: George T. LaRocca, PM #15  
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch  
Registration Division (TS-767)

Pennwalt Corporation requested an amended registration for the microencapsulated diazinon formulation KNOX OUT® 2 FM Insecticide. The registrant modified the capsule by:

Entry of FAP#1H5324 requesting the use of microencapsulated diazinon in food handling establishments was inadvertently omitted from our card file.

In our memo of 11/5/85 we recommended against this amended registration since we had no records of the stipulations spelled out for the original encapsulating polymer. Following our unfavorable recommendation, Registration Division provided us with this information.

Conclusions and Recommendations

We would not anticipate an increase in residue levels of diazinon in food handling establishments as a result of:

Therefore, we have no objections to this amended registration of KNOX OUT® 2 FM.

cc: Amend. Reg. File, Food Handling File, Reading File, Circulation Subject File, FAP#1H5324, Reviewer, PMSD/ISB  
RDI: A. R. Rathman, 11/20/85; R. D. Schmitz, 11/20/85  